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TTTVfK TABLE,

1 . - --. COLUMBUS. XEB.
1 ,- -. Lincoln. Denver,
I Osaaha, Helena,

'V . Chicago, Butte,
L- -' OH. Joseph. --Salt Lake City.
HH- - KaosaaCtty, Portland,
V ' St Louia aad all San Francisco
w . points Meat and aad all points

W - . Sooth. West.

t -

iv

TZARM DBPAST.
Mo. PaaGenser, daily except Soatiar 25 a. ai
Sio. 32 IccnmaicMlatioa. daily except

Siarardar. 4:20 p. m
TBjIIXS A&alTX.

Mo. ri Paaaaaear. daily xcept Samiar 20 p. m
So. Si Accommodatioa. daily except

3iaUr . - 1.90 p. a--

ft
TIME TABLE U. P. R. R--

IUT BOCSD, ItLI USB.
No. IX Chicago Special 1:27 a. m.
No I. AtlaaOc Kxpreaa.. - .. . 4 35 a m
So s. OilumbuH Local lv . . 5 JO a. m.
No ltC, Fast Mail ..1222 p. m.
No . fejtatera ExprmM.. 225 p m
No . Overland Limitai 535 p m.

6:10 p m
. 2:04 a m

5 a m
..12:10 p. m
. p. ai,.. tfJUp IB
. 4:30 a. ai.

Depart
7 10 p m.

. 7 15 a si.
Arriv

.liiUp ai
7:10 p m

west bocsd, is list.
No 3, Pacific Expma ....
No 11. ( lo. Sfmcial
No. lot. fane MaU
No. t. Orarlaod Limitni.
No. 3, California Krprme
No 7. Cujombuit LmcaL..
Mo 23, FnHsfat. . .

sobfolk savxeu.
No S3, Paaaunjrer
No. 71, Mixml

No S4, Pm tiger
No 72, Mixed .

ILBIOI ND tPIJ)ISrt BSASCH.
Depart j

No d, (aMner 2:10 p. m.
No. 73. Mixed tJJOam.
No 7(1, I'lutttentcer l3J0 p. 31.
No 74. Mixcl ai.

Norfolk train daily.paaaeucer ran... .,T. i !? 1 L. Iro iraiaa on axoiob ana spaitun oraacn
BaadayH

Coinmhu uwai daily axrapt Sonday.
W. H. BK.1H . Aat. '

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Koprwwntatire .Jons W. Bexdes
Clerk ... . .JohnGhv
Shentf Chabi.es J.CHUia
SopmatfOiiaat . L. H. Lkavy
llMl lliiir --JOHM J. (LI.EY
JodMf . - . JOHX BTTXa31.X
Trnaaarer DlHK A. BECHxn
Clerk of Dit net Court. C. M. dHCKNTHEa
Comnir -- E. H. Mxtz
riarreyor H-- Rodsrrxa

BOKD OF aLPERVISOBS.
Dit I Joas Gonx. Chairman
Dittt. 2 . ... Prrxa Bkndes
Dlirt. 3 . M VTHXW DtZTBICH
Dist. 4 .Fa.5K KlXBS N
Dlt. 3 UUDOLPH C. MtTLLEB
Du.t d-- 7 Lonia Hxxd. E. J. Ehxtt

C. S. dEN iToas --Charl-J H. Dietrich, L H. !

Millard.
Mkxbkh of Co.nghes-i- , 3d DisxarcT, J. J. I

M.artiiy
STArE OFFICERS.

Govmor. John H. Mickey: SecreSxry Slate.
Gr.nirt W. Marh. Auditor, I harie H. Werton,
Traaenn-r- . P 3IortPBoB; Attorney General.
Pvanb- V Pwnr itn.nnfnniLlir Pnhlll-- Tntitmi- -

O. Brown, Mrs. LoagAors.
jriklzs rtra jtoicil bisTBicr-- i. HoiieB-- 1

back. J. G. Henltr 1

dXNVTOB W. .V. Way
RrpHxsssTATrrx 24th DisTaicT J.W Brmter
Float RxpaKSEaTATiTx E. E. Fellers.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CONGttEGATiON'Al-Sabba- th school. M a. I

m. Ptichia. 11 a. m. and jp.a Junior En-

deavor. isMi p. m. Senior Endeavor. 72
p. m. Prajr neaatr Thoraday, i&i p. m.
Ladiea Aoxiliary. arst Wrvineaday ia each month,
at 328 p. a. G. A. Mcnbo, Pastor.

PEESBXTERIAN Sabbath School. 9:45 a. m.
Smrbob, llt0 a. ai. Senior Endeavor. p. ai.
Eenin4 sermon, nJO p. m. Prayer meetinjf and
cu.ly of the Sabbath school laaeon.aA) p. m.

Wvltxb N. H.VL.HEY. Paator.

METHODIST Praacaituf, 11 a. m. and i o. ai.
Sunday schooL 12iHL m. Junior Lttaga, 3JO p.
m. Epworth Leasee. "aW P-- ai. Prayer meetxa.
Thursday. iiM p. nj. Ladies Aid Society erery

G. .V. Lcca. D. D PaatDr.
,

GERMAN REFORMED Sunday School. 9J0
a. m. Pieachintt, 10 JO a. ax. Eadearor, 7iJ0 p. 1

ax. Ldiea Guild, hrst Thur-da- y in each month.
2JU p. m. RT. Nxnt-tHMg- Pator.

BAPTIST SundaySchooL 10:00 a. m. Senaoa
ll.-ut-f a. va Junior B. I. 1. U sau p. sx. ser--
mon, 5.1JO p. "ai Pray r m-ti- nst. 70 p. m.

Rxv. E.J Cures. Pastor.

GRACE KPISCGPAL-Lo- w celebration. st
a. ui. Sunday School. 10-J- O a. m. Preaching,
lld) a. m. Erenizt serrice, ;a)0 p. m. St. An-

drews Brothers, sectisd Tuesday of each month.
Daujrtiteni or the Kin, second Tuesday of each
month. Ladies Gnild. second Wedneetiay of
aach month. Rxv. W. A. Cah. Rector.

GERMAN LCTHERAN - Preachin. IflaM
Sunday School. 2 p. m. Laaiea Society I
one launiw in mcu iirnuu.

Rxv. H. Mtk-sslx- Pastor.

ST. EONAVENTCR.. CATHOLIC-Suad- ay

erricea, sua and sermon at ?. and 10JU
o'clock, Sunday school ami benedicritui at 3
o'clock. The 9 o'clock masa is given ia Polish
and the s o'clock maes alternately in German and
Enjtliuh, Week day mass every momimr at 3
o'clock, Fridays at 3.45 o'clock; atatxoaa aad
benediction, t onfeseione heard from 4 to rt

o'clock Sarardaj-- and from 7 to 9 on Sunday
moraina?. Confessions aIio Sunilay morning be-t- ori

; o'clock man.
FvTHSBTaxoBMJJ Ealaxaj v. Priest.

LODGES.

VESHTi DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH. No.
lDa-M- esta in Odd Fellows hall, second aad
ftiurta Wednesday of eacn month. Mrs. Maad
DisiL noble grand; Mrs. Fairchild, secretary.

THUANELDA No. 12. O. D. H. S. meet the
ectind and fourth Momtaj- - of eirh month in K.

of P. hall. Alois Maier. presidenc aad J. H.
Jiifufiw, secretary.

M. Wof A. No. 2W. Meete second and fourth
Tuusday in K. of P. halL Louia Held, V. C

'L.MiisBniaken. secretary.

0C11DENTAL LODGE. No. 21. K.of P.--Meet

very Wednesday ia h-- f. halL J. M. Cams. i
' P. J. McCaffrey, secretary.

W1LDEY LODGE, So.44.LO. O. F. MeK
every --Saesday. Odd Fellows hail. J. fc Kuxl,
N. G George FairchiHi. secretary.

ROYAL HIGHLANDERS. No. 144. Meet firat
Thursday in month. Odd Fellows halL Carl
Johnsoa. C C Peter Lnchsinger, secretary.

COLUMBUS ENCAMPMENT L O. O. F. No.
Meet ant and third Monday in Odd Fellirwa

halL Georse Fairchild. C. P.. J. M. Curtie.
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1 DR. R. A. VALUER,

t4 OstewfeVtkie PkysietstB,

Columbus, 2Jebr. X
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r:LhJ!,T,1c,MrFuF.

(p the Ilea of the Joaraal of
Jane S, 1370.)

Oxen for 100 per joke at Garrard's
oorralla.

Toraer A Haeat aad F. G. Baker A
Co., are uramiaating their office with
neat sigaa.

From a letter froai a Staatoa coaaty
friend we quote the followiag: "I
measured a cottoawood oa the farai of
J. M. Scott of Staatoa ooaaty which
wae 15 1- -2 inches in circaatfereace.
SO feet high and three yean from
seed."

The Sioax CJty Journal.
unon the road between Col
that city, says: "The people
want the Sioax City asm Oeeameae
road, aad can hardly over-estima- te its
importance to their towa. With this
ruad forming a junction there with
the Uaioa Pacific, the commorrial im-

portance of the place would be so en-

hanced that we should look far the
of the cattle market at aa

early day.
Lass Friday John C. Baldwin wae

arrested here upon complaint of H. H.
Brown of Seward coaaty who swore
that he believed Baldwin bad stolen a
horse from oae Davidson of Otoe
county oa May 27. L. Gerard,
attornev for the state: A. Miller

'for the defendant. At oae sea- -

.aion of the trial the justice
ed that though it was the custom in
the west to hang a stranger round
with a horse that didn't belong to
him, he did not believe that the
policv. It was ordered that the
and none remain in charge oi tae
Platte county sheriff until word could

. , m --

1 oe receiveu iroxn uu waiu, m
later upon a writ of habeas corpus be--

fore the nrobate court. Baldwin
discharged from custody.

According to published notice,
parties interested in arranging a
Fourth of July celebration met at the
Coagregatinaal church on the 3rd.
Miss Henna Bower was called to
the chair aad FTi Bice appointed
secretary. On motion the following
committees were appointed: Pro-

gram, S L. Holman, A. Gerrard.,
M. K. Tamer; Grounds, Phillip Bone- -

steel. V. Kummer, Miss Brazee, J.
nrii 1M-- , &k Un T rVcaan."" Ji3- - " r. ".a r Wrton. Mies ttoiman, aamueiamirn,mrv.
Lawrence; Music, L N. Taylor, Mrs.
L. Gerrard, Mrs. G. Becaer, Mrs. Mc-Ginn- is;

Finance, Mrs. Fairfield, Mrs.

Oilie Rose, Mias Frank Barnum, Mr.
jOodrige, Chas. Adams; Ice water
aad lemonade, Joe fiuer, ueo.
Clother. Wn. Bickly. J. P. Becker;
Swings, Hiram Rice, Orando Shan-ao- a,

Wm. Farrea. Damon Little;
Dinner table supplies. Mrs. Speice,
Mia. S. E. Bice, Mrs. Baker, Mrs.
Calaway. Mrs. Gv W. Stevens, Mrs.
J. B. Wells, MimH. Bower, Piatt
Baker. Mr. Heist, Mr. Calaway, Mrs.
Polly, Mrs. White, Mrs. A. J. Arnold,
Mrs. Chas. Mathews. G. W. Brown
was chosen orator of the day. J. O.

Shannon was elected marshal and J.
P. Coolidge. A. J. Arnold, Fred
Mathews, C. A. Speice, J. E. White
aad Will B. Dale his assistants

Oa the bleak prairie,about one foarth
of a mile from the residence of G. W.

Brown (now the residence of C. de

three miles northeast of Oolam-

baa) and near the old emigrant road to
Califoraia, ia a lonely grave yard
which we came across in our travels
last week. Alighting from oar pony
we made a particalar examination of
the srot. There were in nlL aa near

e could determine, twenty-cav- e

graves, mart of them destinctly rec
ognizable. Around oae was a
iron fence. Nothing iadirates
sleeDs there. At the head of
grave was a thin pine board and upon

it, neatly carved with a knife.
the aaaae M. Boas.'' with no
to tell his residence or time of death.
Another board was marked "Adam
Denk,Nov. 90". Still another had two
capital B's, separated by
straight liae, which we took to
'Beebe" man's wit thus playing over

the grave of his fellow. rOne hoard
was simply carved "G. C." aad an-

other "D. Morris, Died Oct. 8, 1981."
Aa we looked aroand over the ssavof
land with bare asm there a hones ap-peari- ng

like an asataered ship, ami
yonder the prosperous village lilting
on the waves of land aa a fleet aposithe
ocean, oar thouchts aataxally pictnned
the time when these bodies were mid
to rest far from home, and. alas, too
aear the badger and wolf. We eaald
but think italonely.loaely graveyard.

The Omaha Republican says : "The
ertabliahnaenc of a depot for the ship--

of Texas cattle has eageartstaa a
bitter feeling between oar frienda of
Colamaaa aad Schnylar, aad gi rami
rise to considerable dJaxmaaioa, os!

throagh tha
(The Joaraal

upon the subject in n lengthy arttala,
I
the suhstaace of which wa give.) We

I think we are pretty wall acrjdnmai
with the feeling of teepee of Oolasa

.a, Ui rnmrf srsi . a 4sia4. inS "" - - -- iibj bbe- j-
T tag that the utmost goedfeeliag

with .Maa to Judge aj- u-

Silver Creak had fight on
hand last week the that of
several thegraat- -

iae? of tieease to ia the Tillage to
sail liquor. The town board employed
J. C.Martin aaeonaaal.tha reainaatratora
eagagmg w. T. xaompsoa, waue tae
aaplicaata for lineaai were rtptsesatid
byW.M. Coraeliaa of this oity. The
W.CT. U. were inetrameaul in bring-
ing the action aad were seueeaefal m
carryiag their aoiat. The Saad says:
"Theariaciae. Ight was mad on the
enmeieacyoftha petitioa, it batagtha
cootectioa of the oppoasata of
that aaithar petitioa coataiaed
deataamber of freeholders to
it valid. The maia part of the fight
was as to whether those holding real
estate under contrast wen
Thai the board decided ia the
aad as it redaead the aamher in
case below 38, heeaeaa 1

TV risir tT m il-r- i- as petition-
ed forwoaJ4 have pat tSMO into the
treasury, of which the schools would
have got tlOOO and the town $1,400."

ArtiidalStamo fax liiMiaf.
The Kearney aormel aaibiing will

be the first of its kind ia the
which does not mean that the
hoard is going to tryj as expert meat
bat simply that it has takes kiatUy to
a mstwrisl which is being extsaisvely
ased in other parts of the coantry, aad
which many coatrators heUeve is des-

tined to displace etoae. iron aad ia
front ia the Jargebeildiag of the
future.

Thebeilding will be of artificial
stone iaaaoderaatasuad alooaa, walla,
parti ras aad foaadariosi to
of the same materiaL The
blocks are hollow aad are moulded un-d-ar

great prassare. The amtsrial ia
manafactared oa the groand aad the
ooatract far the big scraetarehas bean
let to Krntzen IdeU of Kearaey at 4
1.5000, the plumaiag, Has Hag and
wiring contracts being let to Daasell
V Son of Oolambaa at 13,965, aaahiag
a total oostttt,985, which ia wall
within the legislative appropriation.

Vwgel
Antony Moecheorae and Mjas Kath-aruaYog- el,

both Columbus young peo-
ple, were married Tuesday rnorniag at
the Catholic church, Father Theobald
performing the ceremony. Mies Fannie
Gieger and Mies Antony Vagal acted as
bridesmaid and grooeaaaian. The bride
was gowned in a deucate ehade of gray
material and carried white rosea, and
Mies Gieger wore a light brawn' drees
and also carried white roses. Ia the
evening twelve intimate frienda of the
bride were invited to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. YogeL where a
dinner was served by the bride mother.
The couple will remain in the city about
two weeks and will then probably go to
California where the groom was form-
erly engaged in baetneae. However,
they have not yet definitely decided
their future plana. Among the out of
town guests present were: Mr. aad Mnv
John Bates and children of Grand Is-
land, Mm. John Fracier of North Platte,
Misses Emma and Lizzie Webber of
Humphrey. The young couple have
the hearty congratumtiona of their many
frienda who will unite in wishing them
a happy future together.

Haua Martial Mas.
The followiag from the Central City,

Noapereil will be news to the Colambua
frienda of Mr. Patteraoa:

"While ia Ceetral City Satarday and
Sunday, L. G: Patteraoa, farmer foreman
in this office, announced the fact that ha
iaa married man and haa been for n
month or more. The bride ia a Central
City lady in the person of Mias Madge
Reader. The ceremony was performed
at Aurora, a la J. Clare Scott. If-P- af

makes as good a Benedict aa he did a
foremaa, Mrs. Patterson wil have ao
reaeos tocomplsia of the future. Both
young people have an extended circle of
frieade here aad elsewhere who will
unite in wishing them hsppissss and
abundant prosperity. Aa aooa aa "Pat"
can secure a hoses in Seward hie wife
will join him there.

ferBjfQrjait
The mauagera of the

comprising the towae of Aurora, York,
Wahoo, David City, Colamaaa, Osceola,
Schayler, Jmatriee aad Crate, met- - in
York last Friday aad organised what ia
to be known as the Central Nebraska
eireuit. Manager Brown of the Auditor-
ium of York waa elected president of
the aasTjcmrirm aad Miaaesr Hull
the Aurora opera-- hen as aa secretary.
Mr. Stovaaaaa of the
wasp tenet. The
mad for tanvwaraeae of obtoiaiar u
better cmsa of esttertmameata for the
patrons of thme towae, Tbisaewe will
be heard with rejoicing by the Col
baa theatre goers

to
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W. P. lisllij Left Lyaaf aaa
arista in Mm Baffy ItaeeT m

liiillafifii ia Amemat
af latty.

Satarday evening n desperate
and evidently carefully pliaaad robbery
was committed aear Platte Center. W.
P. Bearley of Shaasrtilnah Iowa, had
aotf adraftstalhoa to John Jamea,Owea
Joaee aad two other man of that aeigh-borhoadaadh- ad

hroaght the horse to
Celnmbsa. Satarday efUraoea ha drove
owt to deliTar the horse which he lsdba
htad his baggy. The price to' be paid
for the horse was two thousand dollars
oae fhfinaaad of which waa to becaah,but
throagh some hatah in arrsagamsata the

as sot asaeptsil aad Mr. Beezlay

Aawat three mike from

PletteCenterrataboutS o'clock in the
eveaiag, Mr. Beezley saya that a man
riding a brown horse came up to him
and, engaging him in conversation, rode
along with him for a distance. The
straager keep striking hie boot with
something which he carried in his hand
as he rod aloag. The next thing Mr.
Besalsy remembers is that he wae re-riv- ed

from n state of uuconsciousneas
about aa hour later by a German farm-

er who found him in hie buggy at the
tido of the road, hie horse tied to a fence
post and the horse which he had been
leading tied to the buggy wheel.

The farmer brought some water in his
hat aad restored the esasslaai man to
coneetoaanass and took him to Platte
Ceater. He waa bleeding at the nose and
couth when found and since haa had
slight hemorrhages. He had evidently
been struck with a sandbag over the face
and neck, a blow ao powerful a almost
to prove fatal. A pocket book which he
carried ia hie inside pocket waa gone
and with it $67.50. The money waa in
the following denominations: Two $10
bills, nine $5 bills, one '$2 bill and a
silver 50 cent piece. One of the $5. bills
had some red ink on it, and the 50 cent
piece bore the date 1857 and had the
letters W. P. B. carved on it. A paper
on which waa the pedigree of the stallion
waa also carried in this pocket, but
it was found lying in the bottom of the
buggy together with Mr. BeezleyV
checkbook. The stolen pocketbook is of
black axorocco leather and has the ini-tia- ia

W. P. B. writtea on it in India ink.
It was rather dark at the time of the

meeting with the stranger aad Mr.
Beezley is unable to girm a description
of his features, beyond the fact that be
had aboat an inch of beard on hie face.
He rode a dari-colore- d horse with a
rubber coat tied behind the esddle, aad
wore a light hat with brass buttons
around the band. No clue has been
found which might lead to the appre-
hension of t!a robber. Mr. Beezley had
some silver in his trousers pocket which
was not disturbed. He thinks that this
may iadieate that the man who robbed
him knew somethiag about where he
usually carried hie money, since he
apparently went straight to the inside
pocket where the pocketbook was carried.
He also evidently knew that Mr. Beezley
expected to return with the $1000
which he was to receive in part paymeat
for the horse.

When seen Monday by a Journal re-

porter, Mr. Beesley still showed marks
left by his asasilsnt There were some
red spots oa his right temple aad eheek
aad the right side of his neck waa still
stiff and sore. He related how the
stranger kept riding up so close to bis
buggy wheel that he requested him
once or twice not to ride into the wheel.
Fiaally he became a little "leery" as to
the intentions of hie new acquaintance
aad moved over to the other aide of the
baggy seat. Tbea for some reason he
looked backward from the left side of
the buggy and thia gave the highway-
man, who was on the right side of the
buggy, his opportunity. The right side
of the victims face being turned to the
front gave him full swing with his mur-
derous weapon. The articlewith which he
he keatlappiag hie lag and the rubber
cost behind his saddle ia described by
Mr. Beezley aa being about two and a
half feet long and looking like n rubber
hose. He thinks it was probably a
piece of rubber hose filled with saad or
shot.

Mr. Beesley ia not very hopeful .that
hie assailant may ba Brought to justice.
He thinks ha could not identify the
maa if he should see him, aad ia dis-pee-ed

to takettoaxaUerpailosophicaily.
HBamva,uIgatitwtlwBeckaBd that.
about all there m to it," which certauly
ia literal truth. He gives one an kn

ot being a maa who on even
would take care of himself aay- -

where.
m

Railroad freight charges in
are from two to six times aa tnchaa
in the United aumee

Frank Williams of Albion, who ia
oaadidatefor dalefnte-t- o the repab-liea- m

awl 1 awl conveatienv will un--
of the

ia the
50 mania the
a more

nfslieaa or ia snore worthy of
taw

of

of
of Wi

of Fremont all have frieade in

--. .. ai s. a, aemaesdly have the sapawert
t" Pantss caanty oaaaemtiosi

cast shs caataa eaBaatpaaiaa aaar aaaats
ava tt4nB ft SSUTB tueana aaai ieae

d... z Warn aasa naaaai e I aai
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(are Weeks of steel

the amly tzwahle awan whene ssww ia lecasetl at mk

en the top
af the mile to keep the

rails.
area new thing and are being

iamrodaeed into all the round
The pile driver which waa broken

on the Albion branch mat Satarday is
is the yards for repairs.

Aaemt tan-- Wimmgrsy Maxier.
in the ideatiacario of the

corps found aeveral weeks ago at
Neb., aad said ay Sheriff

to be the reaaaias
of ArtSauwdam, n former resident of
barney, and at oae time an inmate
of the ssate penitentiary waa iacreased
yeaterday by the visit of W. K. Ayres
aad tL Hibberd of Kearaey. to the
polios aaatioav where they aaaae in--
qaeet relattag to what grounds toe

daa waa killed at Hamphrey.
Ayres aad Hibberd were ia the city
oa other hasiaam aad iatsrsstsd them
selves ia this case enough to make in
quiries. From what they learned of
the police they expressed doabt that
the ideatiScatioaof the Fremont maa
is correct.

Information from Kearney indcates
that neither Saowden's father cor
mother were in Lincoln at the- - time
aor aear the time that a man is said
to have viewed the cornse, identified
it, aad later paid the expenses of the
beriaL It was said that the body was
never ideatiled by the woman, who
accompanied the maa to Lincoln, and
that the stranger reported to her the
identification of the murdered man,
The body had been taken to the uni-
versity aaerfiral scaoot'e dissecting
room when the maa first saw it. but
his ideatincatioB eaased its removal
to the uadertaking rooms where it
waa later viewed by the Chief of
Police Boutzaba. Datectiva Bentley
aad Sheriff Baumaa had held Saowden
ia jail at Fremont at one time, it is
claimed, aad it is claimed, it was

remembrance of the maa that led
to identify the body as that of

Saowden. Comparisons of descriptions,
however, fall short. The corpse was
heavier than it shoald have been to
sally with his description. The chief
diuereace seems to have been in the
face, Saowden being of slim build, not
well provided with flesh, the bones
ia his face ahowiag through in relief.
The murdered man had a round face .
A scar back of the ear, kaowa to be a
mark on Saowdea and incorporated in
his personal appearance record at the
penitentiary, waa also missiag.

Mosari Ayres aad Hibberd ordered a
pibtara of the corpse to show to rela-
tives of Saowden in Kearney. They
eTpreosad themselves as very much in
doabt about the dead man being
Saowden.

For some reason those who might
throw soma light on the identity of
the persons paying for tha burial of
the corpse are discreetly silent. An
air of mystery has been thrown about
the case which some of those working
upoa it say saems to be unwarranted.

Slate Journal.

Seaeel Board Meets.
The regular monthly meeting of the

school board was held Monday af ter-aoo- a.

All members were preeeat and
regular bills were allowed Upon
motioa, the fallowing funds were or-

dered transferred r $1,900 from county
treasury fund to teachers fand ; $300

from city license fund of genre! fund.
The finance committee report n set-

tlement with the city treasurer May 2.
The total amount collected during
the last year is $17,170.96, with dis-

bursements amountinir to $17,224.75.
Ia the teachers' fund, $10,742 was ex-

pended aad in the text book fund,
$855.03. The new board then proceed-
ed to organize for the coming year,
Hearv Ilockeaberger retiring and H.
Labker aad E. BV Nauman, newly
elected members. Baking their posi-

tions with the board. Mr. Lubker
succeeds himself. The members
hosides the above mentioned, are now
J. H. Galley, W. N. Heasely. W. A.
McAllister, aad M. Brugger. After
organization, Mr. Galley wae elected
president, H. Labker vice-presiden- t,

aad M. Brugger secretary. The fol- -

BojuAttack Traill Crew.
Detective Joaa Vizzard of the

Uaioa Pacific waa ia Colambaa Fri-
day returning from Clarke, where he
delivered papers to the sheriff of Mer
rick coaaty for the arrest of Criste4
Roach aad Daa Party oa a charge of
aamaltaad battery. The train tuen
oa the second section of No. .1 on the
night of April 26 reported that these
two mea were on the train as bum
aad whea Conductor Powers and the
two brakesaea attempted to put 'them
off the tTMpamars showed fight. Ia
the scaffle tha coadactor aad brake--

braised ap and
oae of tha hreakmea had several fln- -

WOMAJTS CLUB. Tha last gener-
al meeting of the dab will be held
aext Saiaraay afteraooa at 3 o'clock
at tha home af Mrs. A. M Font. At
this BMtiat oilcan for the coming
year wm aw eaaeesd aad it is hoped a

will he
Tha literary deaartmeat met last

Satarday with Mrs.' Gerrard Owiag
to the absence of Mrs. Millard, the

Mrs.
the bieeBahv of

Jr., aai a aaaae em tha develop
of MBlaiiia IfhaslsiB and tha

lies
re elected leader
with Mtsl Ger--

; were somewhat
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the gatheriag at the home, of Misses
Ealalia aad Baby Bickly at 3 o'clock 4

Satarday atteraooa. iahoaor of Mrs.
W. J. Bickly. The iavitaitaa cards asked
each guest to be a "link in our Daisy
Chaia oa Satarday afternoon, April
30, at 3 o'clock." Forty ladies were
present, aad the time was passed in a
floral gnawing story in which the
words to be supplied were the names
of flowers. Miss Ethel Elliott won
tha priza, a souvenir in the form of a
large daisy on the petnls of which
each guest iascribed her autograph.
Each lady was also reqaired to write
a poem on "Sunny Jim". Elaborate
refreshments were served and the oc--

casioa was oae of the most pi
of the year.

OXsVTHS.

Tha remains of Mrs. Caroline
Stenger wen brought back to Colum-
bus Saturday from National City,
California, by lira sons, Albert and
Ernest, who, together with their
sister. Mrs. Brugger, were called west
by the serious illness of their mother
about two weeks ago. Mrs. Btnggsr
will remain for a while with her sisrer.
Mrs. Amy De Ford. Both Mr. and Airs.
DeFord are quite ill. Mrs. Stenger
was seventy two years old at the time
of her death. The exact cause of her
last i lines, which was of only one
week's duration, is not known, bnt
a sudden stoppage of the circulation of
the blood seemed to be the explana
tion siveu by physicians. Funeral
services were held Sunday aftcrncon
at 2 ..10 in the German Reformed
church of which she was a member,
Bev. Neumarker preaching the ser-
mon. The remains were afterward inlaid to rest in the Columbus cemetery.
Besides relatives in Columbus, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Stenger of North
Platte were present at the funeral.

Mrs. Alice White, wife of Henry
White of Newman Grove, died at her
home Friday night. About one week
previous she gave birth to a babe, and oa
a few days latter blood poisoning see
in which was the cause of her death
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Farrell
of this city, parents of ilrs. White,
were both in Newman Grove last
week. The remains were brought
Sunday to the Catholic cemetery south
of Platte Center for buriaL Mrs.
White was about twenty-seve- n years
old. She was well known and highly
respected in this communitv. in

Mrs. Sophia Hoffeoeiefken. wife of
Frederick Hoffensiefsken. two miles
south of Platte Center, died Satarday
evening from heart trouble, after only a
few hoars illness. She was seventy-thre- e

years old and leaves her hnsband
and one son, the latter, Henry Hoffen-siefke- n. A

with whom the parents have
recently been makinjr their home. The
deceased was born in Germany and
came direct from there to Platte connty
twenty years ago. The faneral services
were held at the family home yesterday
morning. Rev. Hiede of the Shell Creek
Baptist church officiating.

Cooxt Hews.
Marriage license was issued to Hans

Buhl, age 27, and Malene Jepson. age 22.
both of Lindsay.

Deputy Sheriff Lachnitt went to Cree-to-n

yesterday and attached the trunks of
the Parish Priest company on complaint
of J. W. Wisenstine. This company re-

cently performed in Omaha and neglect-
ed to settle their board bill.

Connty Assessor Galley says that the
aseesements are running along smcothly
except at Creston where he ha been
forced to appoint three different assess-
ors. The first two, Herman Luedtke
and C. B. Campbell, had to resign on
account of illness. The last appointee.
J. L. Lake, had just commenced work.
Thomas Jones, the assessor for Johet
township has also been delayed by ill
nees and is just beginning work. Mr.
Galley saya that the only kick to tie
plan ia made against the listing of
grain in the bins for feeding purpoees
and the necessary household articles,
such as meat in the barrel ami Hour in
the bin. On the other hand, he says, it
ia not uncommon for men to call the
assessor back after the list has been
cumpieieu aau asu ror a new list in
which to include some forgotten article.
If all property owners would manifest
the same honesty, the new revenue law
would bring about the equality of tax-
ation contemplated by the legislature.

During the month of April farm mort-
gagee were filed amounting to 5.'5,42o.31

as compared with 3220.127.00 for March.
Farm mortgages were released in April
to the amount of $.w,WS.7j, as compar-
ed with 5139,9240 in 3Iarch. Town
and city mortgages were Sled in April
amounting to 311,331.68 as compared
with $20,434.00 in March. Releases for
April totalled S3.580.50 and for March
$12,482.10. Chattel mortgages for
April were tiled amounting to 317.I0L01
compared with 324317.92 ia March. Re
leases in April $28,002.75. ia March 265,-728.4- 6.

The large figures on the mort-
gage release record for March are dne
to the requirements of the new revenne
law relating to the taxing of mortgages.

Peter Ternus and Hugo Schaad have
complained to the connty authorities of
the obstruction of a road north, of Co
lumbus by a wire fence which encloses
the sheep pasture there.

Ed Stevens of Humphrey is in the
county jail, having been committed to
serve out a fine of 313 for draying with-
out license.

James Kelley, who ia being held on
suspicion in connection with the Hum
phrey murder, will be examined some
time this week. Several clews are be-

ing followed, and some interesting de--
veloBmenta have transpired. The auth
orities do not want any mention made of

until they have been traced down,
I

AM0SQ THS CHURCHES.

fliiialiirEBIAN The subject of
the Sand.iy mornin? sermon will be
'Heart Righteousness." ia tjje evening,
the socoad lecture in the coarse on
Bible jrirLj. --A dancing jfirl and what
happened to her."

CONGREGATIONAL --Rev. Edwin
Booth of the David City Consrecatioual
chnrch and Rev. Mnaro of this city will
exchange pulpits next Sunday morning
and evening.

Rev. Monro and Mrs. Sparhawk left
yesterday for Rising City where they
will attend the three days session of the
Colnmhos association of Consrre-.rationa- l

charehee. Rev. Mnnro will read a
paper upoa "The chnrch as a social fac- -
torof a community" and Mm. Sparhawk
will be leader of the mia:onary hoar
program. ,

BAPTI3T No chnrch services wer
held in the Baptist church Sunday, Rev.
Ulmer helping in a dedicatory service of
a German Baptist chnrch at Beatrice,
aad jrivmg the principal address for the
occasion. He will return this week and
conduct the regular services nest Sun
day.

EPrSCOPAL-T- he Kind's Daughters
had a social Monday evening at the res
idence of A. Anderson.

Beipanini? with evening,
chnrch services will begin nt S o'clock
instead of 7:30.

GERMAN REFORM -- Oa account of
Rev. Neumarker being m attendance at
the ministers' conference in Howells
last week, no chnrch services wre held
Sunday. Nest Sunday the regular meet-
ings will be observed.

LATTER DAY SAINTS -- Three days
during latter part of M iv a church and
Sunday school conference will be held

this city, comprising the North Ne-

braska district. Next week the Journal
will give a more extended notice of the
gathering.

BAPTIST On Thurviav evening,
Mr. anil Mra. Allen N. Cameron,
missionaries from Denver to Hankow,
China, will give an illustrated adress

China ia the Baptist chnrch. In
eresting views from original photo-
graphs, templss. idoL, Chinese school
etc., will b; shown. No admission
will be charged bat a free will offer-

ing to cover expenses will be taken.
CATHOLIC Nearly one hundred

aad fifty children were confirmed in
the church Sunday afternoon. The
interesting services began as a o'clock
and there was scarcely standing room

the large building to hold tht-crow-

The church had been decorat-
ed btaatifully and special music pn --

pared by the choir. After the service
the children o' St. Francis aeade.nv
gave a reception to Bishop Scannell ol
Omaha, who confirmed the children
ia the basement hall of the chcrcn.

program of recitations and inusii
was given with much credit to ttu
participants.

Stclea Property Found.
A warranc waa issued by Judge Cur-

tis this morning for the arrest of sum
Kavich, a Hebrew peddler who for
merly kept a store ia Columbus. Gocb
which were receatly stolea from the
store of Jos. Derby ia David City, io
the-amou- of JIOO, have been fouaa
in his possessioa, and sheriff Carrijr
went to Ong today with the warrant
for his arrest on a cnarge of receivinir
and concealing stolen goeds. Tht
pmperty found in his possession is
listed as follows: 12 pieces dress
goods : 2 pieces silk sateen ; 1 piece
summer lawn; 1 piece skirting; i
pieces waist goods ; 4 silk mufflers ; G

silk handkerchiefs; j pairs woolen
socks; 11 ladies skirts.

Loup and Platte Valley Item.
Samnel Imhof took a car lead of fat

cattle to Columbus last Monduy.

J. Tachudm of Woodburn took a car-
load of cattle and hog3 to Omaha.

C. Biecz and family enjoyed the com-

pany of Mr. Fred Mitchell of Tntan
last week.

Mies Mary Gerber has been staying a
few days with her sister, Mrs. J. Emhof,
in Polk county.

Everybody reports a gcxid time at the
dance in the U. P. depot at Duncan last
Saturday evening.

Little Freddie Ecgel of Dnncan. who
was reported as getting better, has
suffered i rtlapse with some serious
throat trouble.

A surprise party w,s given to Martha
Knmmer by her cousins, Matada Snei-dera- nd

Mary and Rosa Kummer. All
present report a good time.

Miss Gertrude Tschudin of Wood-bu- m, I

accompanied by her fnend, Miss
Lydia Eiseman, visited her cousin, Miea
Mary Wymaa living four miles south
east of Silver Creek, over Sundav.

Richland
Fine corn weather.
Several parties intend to plant corn

this week.

Miss Anna Lusche will assist Mrs.
Will Klug with her housework thi3
summer.

J. K. Dnnmn of Platte county visited
here Saturday, the guest of his daugh-
ter, 3Irs. Burt Stevens and family.

Miss Mae Rossiter and brother of Co
lumbus made a dying trip to this place
Saturday, combining business with pleas-

ure.
Presiding Elder Millard aad Rev. J.

A. Hutchins of Monroe broke bread
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. B. Steven-
son.

Galatia. little daughter of R. D.
Smith waa severely injured Saturday by
being banted and knocked down by an
angry sheep.

While returning from divine service
Sunday evening about 10 o'clock, parties
passed a runaway team with harness on.
So further particulars learned at this

Approved
Methods

In all the
essential details
of its business,
this bank
seeks oat and
follows the
safest and
most approved
methods.
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The
Columbus
State Bank

HENRY GASS,

UNDERTAKER.
Coffins and Metal ic Cases.

R.pnns of ui! KiaiL oC Upholstery Goods.
COLCMBCS. SEER.

COLONIST ONE-WA- Y

RATES
From GGlum&u. Nu.,

Efcry Day via Uaiaa
3.iren Ul to April Sota. 130.

325.00 To s"a Fniat:i6-"0- . Li v
gHee ;in D:e:o. ami it-ii-j

utuer California g ruts.

.39 OO To Ev-re- tr. Faim.iv-.- .,

W.N ,11..n' uta. V.nmvr r
Victoria via Huntington
nci 3i.oKane.

S25.00 To Portiao'l oris-on-- . :
to Ta'nm.i am S.- - .. via
Huntington and Portland
or Huntington and Spubrt

325.00 ""o Ashland. i')-fn- rj, Ej
Alfc.ic - .gee. - b

ciudiLg br " ,e-- t.
Oregon, v:a Puriuu-d-.

v-- 2 50 i5Porfci- - ; ''.ff32
di.ite. riiaio sn - .iuh ne
on O. R. jc N (. .!- - to
Wonatchee and

points.

S20 00 To Butte. Anaconda. Hel-- r it
and iid int-rmeti- ihC m.-ii- :

line points, including Og-de- c

and Granger.

S20 00 To -- den and Salc Lai(
City and main line point
ocCP whre regular sec-
ond c!as rates are higher.

T. H. BJ3HAM

I Good I

Yoast I
To make good bread, you I

mizstha.-:- c goad yeosi- - Ifa I
the first requisite Vaa
never saw a sweet, well--
raised leaf without it.
Every loat made --vitli Yeast
Foam is sweet and well- - I
raised, gocd to lock at and I
better to taste. I

The root of indigestion 13

sour, heavy bread which
IV forms acidm the stomach. M
W The cure is light, digest-- JM

ihle bread raised with, fjm

I yaCt ( . 'AND- -. I mttfiiT

OAfA
IEread made with tha JU

' wholesome, vegetable yeast B
retains its moisture, fresh-- Va
ness and wheaty flavor H
until the last of the batch I
is gone.

The reason is simpler I
Yeast Foam leavens per-- I
fectly, expacdingaad burst-- I
ing the starch, cells and
permeating every particle I
of dough. I

The secret is at ike yeast I
'Frft package contains Ienough tor 40 loaves, aad I

sells for 5c at all grocers. H
Trv a package- - Our fa--
mous book, "How to Makn
Bread," malleiljrec. II WlWTMYUtfCal I

D.5TIBZ8.
AT LAI

(Mea, Oll-r- SW foarth deer north, of Fir t

sU axt week there wm be seme aswe. writing. C0eV
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